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ARE MECLIANICS' INSTITUTES IN ONTARIO A
FAILURE 7

THEp NECESSITY 0F A GOVERNMENT ENQuIRY TO AscER-
TAIN IF SUCH IS THE CASE, AND 110W THE FUN)s,
WIIICH ARE VOTED ANNUALLY FOR THIESE INSTITLT-
TIONS, ARE DISPOSED 0F.

0 OME few months since the
wvriter, in an article pub-
lished in the SCIENTIC

CANADIAN ANI) MECHANIOS'
MAGAINE eneavredto draw pub-

lie attention to this matter, setting
forth that these institutions, as at

-Tir present eonstitutedl and governed,
had failed toi realize the gool re-
sults that were exî)ected to follow

Sthe annual provincial grant in their
ç ud. lis article was followed up

by another, which appeared iii a
publie journal, signed IlEconorny,"
and which supplied the following
information.

In referring to the Goveruimont- report on these In-
stitutes, for 1879, the writer stated:

II was surprised to ind that 58 Institutions, with a
rnembership of 8,627, whoso subscriptions amouint to
$11,073.38, have received. grants from Goverument toi
the amounit of $17,988.92, or over $2 for eRCh1 Mem1-
ber. Sone of our larger Institutes, snch as Toronto
with 1,152, and Htamilton with 1,047 meinhers, re-
ceived a gaant of $400, whereas Berlin with. 80 meni-

'bers, Brantford 99, Collingwood 76, Dunidas 93,
Kingston 53, and others averaging from 53 to 400
miembers received the samm grant."
XVe wish the writer cotild have given further informa-

tion and said lîow inany of these members were actually
working mechanies. We venture to assert that for
the Rctual numnber of mechanics for whose in-
struction $17,988.92 is annually donated, does not
exceed 2,000 members, which, if correct, would be
eomething over $9.98 for eacli member who is a work-
ing mechanic ; that the whele amounit granted is pro-
ducing ne good resuits whatever, nor proiuotes the

special purpose for which it is voted. In fact the greater
portion of the rnechanics who are meinbers cf these
Institute.c. are a well-to-do, and a better-educated
class, and they subseribe more for the general reading
the libraries afford for their families than for sel[-
cultuare.

That Mlechàinics' Institutes in Canada have proved a
failure, ami have not tended to pro(luce the boneficial re-
snlts conternplated, there cannot be a question of doubt,
and if any should arise as to the accuracy of thcse rei rks,
let the Provincial Geoverninent of Ontario cal] for a cer-
tified return cf the number of working niechanics, iii
every city and town that receives the annual grant, wlio
are subscribers, and tlie nature of the trades they follow.
Also, require a statenient of the tities and class cf
books purchased annually for the libraries, and whethcr-
a discount hiad been obtained by ail the Institutes on the
puiblishers' prices, as is custoinary te allow to public libra-
rics, or, if it has gone inte the bands of stationers, who
take an interest in them for their own especial benefit.
Let atn investigation at once be nmade into the details cf the
application of the annual granta towar1s these institu-
tions, and it will soon be discovered that, alinost without
exception, the builk cf the grant is not spent, as it should
be, upon scientiflo and techuical works, sucli as should be
found on the shelves of a mechanic's library, but that it
is laid out most]y on bocks of fiction, which are detri-
mental te techuical 8tudy.

These (so-called) Mechanics' Institutes are, in fact,
mere reading(-rooms and libraries for the convenience cf
merchants, their employees, and professional men, and
these are the classes wlio derive the benetit of the annual
grant and net the mechanics.

When a sum cf money is annually veted for a special
purpese, it would be wise for the Governinent te ascer-
tain that the money bas been applied fer tHe purpese in-
tended, and not diverted from its proper channel, and it
wculd be prudent, before renewing such grants, to obtain
sncb informiation, and if it has not beent found cf benefit
to mechanies in the support cf tlîe Institute, the inoney
mnight be applied mocre usefully in some ether form, from,
whichi more direct results would follcw: for iîntance in
the support cf Industrial Sohools. It may be said that
if the miechanies themselves de net care te profit by the
donation, the fauît is theirs. To some extent this may
be true-but it has tc be borne in mind that the mass


